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Classroom Teaching and Work-integrated learning opens
vocational pathways at Canadian Mennonite University
COMPILED BY AARON EPP
A practicum—a workintegrated learning experience—is a degree requirement within all Bachelor
degrees at Canadian Mennonite University (CMU).
Alongside BA studies, and
including CMU’s Bachelor
of Music and Bachelor of
Business
Administration
degrees, practicum experiences enrich learning and
provide students with opportunities to discern vocational calling and career
paths. CMU connects with
over 500 local and international community partners.
Below, two recent alumni reÁHFWRQKRZWKH\KDYHFRQ-

nected their degrees with
their practicum experiences
to open career opportunities.

Craig Neufeld

(’16) BA, 4-year, Communications and Media
Practicum: Red River Valley Echo, summer 2015
Currently: Sales and Marketing Representative, Friesens Packaging, Altona, MB
Studying
Communications and Media at CMU
made it clear to me that
communication is at the
heart of everything we do.
Whether it’s work, relationships, sports, or life in general, communication will always be at the forefront. My

Craig Neufeld

practicum as a reporter for
the Red River Valley Echo
also helped shape this view.
As a reporter, I did a lot of
interviews. I took those interviews and turned them
into stories for the public to
read. A poorly executed interview and a sloppy article
hold no value, so strong
communication skills were
needed in developing questions, creating a comfortable
atmosphere for the interviewee, and then relaying
the story to the public. Both
CMU and the Red River Valley Echo taught me how to
be clear and concise, and I
carry that with me today as
I work as a salesman for Fri-

Esther Derkson

esens Packaging in Altona,
MB. Making phone calls
and typing emails are my
avenues into building relationships with a wide range
of people, and being able to
do so clearly and concisely
is a large part of what allows
me to be successful.

Esther Derksen

(’16) BA, 3-year, General/
Sciences
Practicum: Assiniboine
Park Zoo Veterinary Hospital, 2015-16
Currently: Studying at
Western College of Veterinary Medicine, University

of Saskatchewan
:KHQ , ÀUVW DUULYHG DW
&08 , IHOW , ZDV IXOÀOOLQJ
my parents’ wishes; this was
a means to an end. I had decided I wanted to be a veterinarian, and the only thing
that kept me from going to
vet school was knowing that
at least CMU offered the
science classes constituting
vet school prerequisites. Besides these necessary courses, classes on food, peace,
and philosophy lectures—
all with an explicit faith
focus—became
common
in my schedule. In retrospect, this was no accident,

and I can only be thankful I
wasn’t more stubborn and
contrary. In my third year,
I did a practicum with the
veterinarians at Winnipeg’s
Assiniboine Park Zoo. This
ZDV P\ ÀUVW H[SRVXUH WR
ecosystem health and conservation medicine. My
mind exploded. For a long
time, I’d felt the need to do
VRPHWKLQJ LQ WKH FRQÁLFW
that exists between agriculture and care for the Earth.
Here, as a veterinarian, I
could see a future. CMU demanded an evolution from
me, though it took me time
to recognize it.
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Wide Open: a world of opportunities for students in agricultural and food sciences
Students join the Faculty of Agricultural and Food Sciences at the University
of Manitoba for many different reasons.
Some want to learn more about how to
help feed the world by developing new
crops, or improved ways to use existing
ones. Or, they are interested in learning
how to create new food products, or how
to promote nutrition and healthy eating.
They might want to expand their
knowledge of animals, or perhaps even
start working toward becoming a veterinarian. Others are interested in learning
more about the business of agriculture,
and how to manage an enterprise. For
some, the focus is on the environment,
and the best ways to protect delicate ecosystems while producing safe, healthy
and nutritious food.
Whichever of these a student chooses,
our Faculty provides the opportunity for
students to receive an applied science
education that will open doors to a broad
range of dynamic careers.
Adelle Gervin grew up on a small beef
farm near Virden and has always had a
love for animals. Initially interested in the
Pre-Veterinary Medicine Program, her interest in the diverse sector that is agriculture grew and she has since switched her
pursuits to the four-year Animal Systems
degree. For Adelle, the best part about
her program so far is the extensive “out
of classroom” learning involved.
“This term, I have visited several different beef operations, an elk farm, a bison farm, a sheep farm, and a provincial
processing plant,” she says.
She adds there are also opportunities
for practical experience at the University’s very own research farm. Located just
20 kilometres from campus, the Glenlea
Research Station includes livestock facilities, dairy pastures and plot areas for
Plant Science, Soil Science and Entomology.
Once she gets her degree, Adelle looks
forward to working in the beef sector either making feed ration formulations or
in animal welfare with a focus on mini-

Adelle Gervin from the Virden area.

Drew Luhowy from Rossburn

mizing animal stress and improving
meat quality.
“As a thriving industry, agriculture
has endless job opportunities that I will
EHTXDOLÀHGIRUDWWKHHQGRIP\GHJUHHµ
she enthuses.
After graduating from high school in
Rossburn, Drew Luhowy wanted to expand his knowledge of agriculture, both
at the farm and industry levels.
“I wanted to learn and, more importantly, understand why certain decisions
are being made,” he says.
Drew chose the agribusiness option
of the Diploma in Agriculture program
at the Faculty of Agricultural and Food
Sciences. Both of his parents are alumni
of degree and diploma programs in the
Faculty, so he admits that played a factor
in his decision.
“However,” he adds, “the agriculture
programs at the University of Manitoba are recognized internationally and I
wanted to study at a top-tier institution.”
Drew notes his favorite thing about the
program was how the positive support
provided by the academic staff created
an environment for student success. His

advice to those considering entering the
Diploma in Agriculture program?
“Give it a shot! You will never regret a
decision to further your education. Beyond the classroom, you will meet people and make connections that will last
your lifetime.”
The Faculty is home to a number of
thriving, student-led organizations providing students opportunities to truly
make a difference while they enjoy great
social events and create those lifelong
friendships. Students regularly participate in conferences, competitions and
international exchanges, opening up a
world of opportunities outside the classroom.
Drew has always envisioned returning to the farm and working within the
agriculture industry in some way. Looking ahead, Drew plans to carry on into an
agribusiness degree program.
The Faculty of Agricultural and Food
Sciences offers diverse programs where
students are able to focus on what matters to them, whether it’s environmental stewardship, animal and plant care,
commodity markets, human nutrition,

or food safety. Along the way, students
build the skills and knowledge that can
WDNHWKHPIURPWKHÀHOGWRWKHUHVHDUFK
lab, to the boardroom. The programs allow students to combine science and
EXVLQHVV WR LQQRYDWH WR ÀQG VROXWLRQV
to answer challenges, and to improve the
lives of people in Manitoba and around
the world.
The work is exciting and meaningful
and students are in high demand, with 73
per cent working full-time summer jobs.
The Faculty houses modern, world-class
facilities and cutting-edge technology
that provide a foundation for students to
build the skills and knowledge they need
to pursue careers in agribusiness, with
IRRG DQG EHYHUDJH FRPSDQLHV DW ÀQDQ
cial institutions, trading companies, and
government. For students of Agricultural
and Food Sciences, the options are—literally—wide open.
The application deadline for direct
(straight from high school) entry into
the Faculty of Agricultural and Food
Sciences with studies commencing September 2018, is March 1. Advanced entry students—that is those coming after
one year of study at Brandon University
or other post-secondary institution—can
apply by May 1.
The Faculty of Agricultural and Food
Sciences offers over $700,000 in awards
and bursaries to students enrolled in the
programs offered by the Faculty each
year.
Additionally, students who have graduated from a Manitoba high school can
apply for the Centennial Entrance Scholarship regardless of entry mode or program. This year, 11 students coming into
the Faculty will receive $2,000 towards
their tuition.
For more information, contact Student
Services at the Faculty of Agricultural
and Food Sciences at 204-474-9295 or
send an email to aginfo@umanitoba.ca.
To learn more about our programs and
WRUHDGPRUHRIRXUVWXGHQWSURÀOHVYLVLW
www.wide-open.ca.
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Take to the skies with Leading Edge Aviation
Owned and operated by Don Ingham, Leading Edge
Aviation is located at the Yorkton airport. Established in
1994, the company continues the Ingham tradition of excellence in aviation reaching back more than 70 years.
SERVICES
/HDGLQJ(GJH$YLDWLRQ·VFXVWRPHUVHQMR\ÀUVWUDWHVHUvice and top quality facilities. On arrival, you can shut
GRZQLQIURQWRIWKHIXHOSXPSVZKHUHZH·OOÀOO\RXXS
push your aircraft to the parking area and call yo u a cab.
Leading Edge Aviation customers also have the privilege
of the following:
• Flight Training
• Unicom Frequency 122.8
• Aircraft rental
• Charter100LL, Jet A1, All Oils
• Hangar Storage
• Tie downs

• Flight planning room with toll-free to FSS
• Free local telephone calls
• Pilot supplies
• Confectionery
• Courtesy Car
HOURS OF OPERATION
0800 - 1800 Monday to Friday
0900 - 1800 Saturday, Sunday and holidays
During the winter period our hours of operation change
to 0900 - 1700 every day.
RENTAL
After you complete your licence it is not necessary that
\RX SXUFKDVH DQ DLUFUDIW WR NHHS Á\LQJ /HDGLQJ (GJH
$YLDWLRQ KDV D ÁHHW RI PRGHUQ ZHOO HTXLSSHG DLUFUDIW
available for rental purposes.

Discover the freedom
RIWKHVN\DQGOHDUQWRÁ\
Whether for recreation or career,
let Leading Edge Aviation
put you in the pilot’s seat!
4
Introductory Flight Lesson - $95
4
Saskatchewan Polytechnic
 $YLDWLRQ'LSORPD3URJUDP$IÀOLDWH
For more information, contact us at:

306-783-0321
Cessna 150
The aircraft was primarily designed for training but is
also frequently rented by pilots. Its slow speed and easy
handling make it ideal for the recreation pilot.
Cost per/hr: $149.00

Cessna 172M
This is a 4 place version of the Cessna 150. The larger
engine and more cabin space make it ideal for cross countries. This aircraft is used for training, charters and rentals.
Cost per/hr: $179.00

leadingedgeaviation@imagewireless.ca
Yorkton, SK
or visit us at:

www.leadingedgeaviation.ca
2:1c

R E G I N A

THURSDAY, FEB. 15, 2018COME & GO EVENT
3:30 - 7:30 P.M.  RIDDELL CENTRE MULTI-PURPOSE ROOM, U OF R
Complete your application and receive:

U of R Photography

Students of the UR Guarantee at the University of Regina. From left,
Rachel Meana,Shelby Piechotta, Baohui (Jocelyn) Jia, Edwin Seto and
Tea Gerbeza.

Discounted application fee – you pay $70 instead of $100
Admission on the spot*
Free limited edition U of R mittens
Campus housing scholarships and promotions*
6RPHFRQGLWLRQVDSSO\

The UR Guarantee Program
The UR Guarantee program at the University of Regina is designed to support
students through every step of their university experience by empowering them
to achieve their educational, career and
life goals. The program provides support
WR VWXGHQWV IURP ÀUVW \HDU WR DFDGHPLF
program completion, preparing them for
their career after university.
For current UR Guarantee international student Baohui Jia, this program has
helped her to adapt to life on campus and
make the most of her time at the University of Regina. “When I came to university,
my main challenge was homesickness,”
says Jia. “This was because that was my
ÀUVW WLPH OHDYLQJ P\ IDPLO\ DQG FRPLQJ
to another country by myself. It was scary

and exciting for me at that time.”
Fortunately, the university had lots of
programs and events for students, and beFDXVH-LDOLYHGRQFDPSXVLQKHUÀUVW\HDU
there were also a lot of activities for residence students. Becoming active on campus helped her overcome being homesick
because she spent most of her spare time
getting involved and meeting lots of new
friends, while maintaining her studies.
“Joining the UR Guarantee helped me to
ÀQGPDQ\RIWKHVHDFWLYLWLHVDQGWKHSURgram is also awesome because students
can get an additional free year of classes
LIWKH\FDQQRWÀQGDFDUHHUMREZLWKLQVL[
months after graduation,” says Jia.
Find more information about the UR
guarantee at visit uregina.ca/urguarantee.

/HDUQPRUHDWurconnected.uregina.ca
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Luther College Residence: Make yourself at home
“I love the community feel of
the Luther Residence. I have lived
here for three years because of
the ‘family environment’ where
you are able to connect with students who have similar interests
and backgrounds from all over
Saskatchewan, Canada, and the
world.”
- Brenden Easton
The Luther College Residence makes it
easy for you to feel at home by providing
independence, convenience, and the ability to connect with new friends who feel
like old ones. What better way to enjoy the
full Luther experience than to live here?
All University of Regina, Luther College,
Campion College, First Nations University of Canada, Saskatchewan Polytechnic, and other post-secondary students are
ZHOFRPH WR DSSO\ RQ D ÀUVWFRPH ÀUVW
served basis.
Our private fully-furnished rooms are
ULJKWRQFDPSXVDQGFRPHZLWKIUHHZLÀ
free local phone calls, and free laundry. We
have secure living conditions with easy access to 24-hour residence staff who create
and facilitate social activities and events
throughout the year. The Luther Residence
also features an all-you-care-to-eat meal
plan at the Luther Cafeteria, where we cater to a wide range of dietary needs—all
you need to do is ask. Our culinary team
led by Chef Moe provides the most comprehensive and economical post-secondary meal plan options in Saskatchewan.
Students living in the Luther Residence can choose from one of three meal
plan options, with current plans ranging

A private dorm room at the Luther Residence.
per semester from $1,700 (a lite plan of
approximately 8-10 meals per week) to
$2,400 (a full meal plan including 19 meals
per week). Luther’s all-you-care-to-eat experience includes a variety of fresh, from
scratch, nutritious home-cooked entrees,
sides, salad bar, soups, drinks, and desserts. It’s a great option for student athletes, busy students, and students experiHQFLQJWKHLUÀUVWWLPHDZD\IURPKRPH
We know students have busy schedules
and fast-paced lives but want more than

Students having lunch at the Luther College Cafeteria.

fast food. We believe convenience means
providing unlimited all-day access to real
food options. That’s why the Luther Cafeteria is open from 7:00 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. on
weekdays and from Noon to 6:00 p.m. on
weekends and holidays. In addition, our
14 and 19 meal per week plans include a
bonus $150 each semester to use at University of Regina food vendors and a bonus
$200 each semester to use at Luther’s Connection Café coffee shop. No other food
service on campus offers such a comprehensive service at prices so affordable.
Luther Residence students also have
the opportunity to apply to be part of the
Pre-Professional Living-Learning Community (LLC). This LLC is an exciting collaboration between Luther College and
the University of Regina Housing SerYLFHV,WLVGHVLJQHGVSHFLÀFDOO\WRVXSSRUW
students pursuing professional programs
in the Health-Sciences. Not only will you
live together with other pre-professional
students, you will also receive a reserved
spot in a specialized Science-themed English 100 course, networking opportunities
with professionals in your interest area,
social activities, and more.
To celebrate the opening of our newly
renovated residence, we are excited to be
offering $20,000 in Residence Awards for
Luther-registered students who also apply to live in the Luther Residence. This
initiative is a part of our ongoing commitment to student success and is included in
the $100,000 of awards available to Luther
students each year, in addition to University of Regina scholarships.

“I love the community feel of the Luther
Residence. I have lived here for three years
because of the ‘family environment’ where
you are able to connect with students who
have similar interests and backgrounds
from all over Saskatchewan, Canada, and
the world. Also, now that the Luther Cafeteria is open from 7:00 a.m. – 7:30 p.m.
during the week, I can eat real food at a
time that works best with my class schedule which is great—not to mention no
dishes to clean,” says Brenden Easton,
third-year Luther Arts student, and thirdyear Luther resident.
“Not having to cook for myself and the
free laundry on site are just two of the
many conveniences that I’ve found at Luther,” says Treighton Litzenberger, thirdyear Business Admin student, and thirdyear Luther resident. “I have made many
friends while eating in the Luther Cafeteria or socializing in the student lounges
and common areas. There are always residence events throughout the semester for
you to get out and enjoy, and take a break
from studying. I have found that living
in the Luther Residence has taken some
of the pressure off of going to university
through the friendships that I have made,
and the support networks that are always
around.”
We hope you are as excited about living
at Luther as we are about having you live
here! For more information, visit www.
luthercollege.edu/residence, email residence@luthercollege.edu or call our residence services staff at 1-306-585-5333 and
ask for Andrea or Rhonda.
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St. Peter’s College: Live your education
An imposing structure rising above
the aspens and evergreens that line
Highway 5 in central Saskatchewan, Michael Hall is the flagship of St. Peter ’s
College. The building inspires awe and
curiosity to those travelling through the
area. Long-time residents of the region
are familiar with St. Peter ’s historical and cultural significance. For more
distant travellers who venture off the
highway, they are delighted to find both
stunning architecture on a picturesque
campus and a modern, vibrant university college preparing students for their
academic and professional futures.
These visitors soon come to understand
St. Peter ’s watchwords: Live Your Education!
The most common question is “What
does St. Peter ’s College offer?” The
short answer is “Lots!” As a long time

affiliate of the University of Saskatchewan, St. Peter ’s College has evolved
from a one-time boarding high school
to a technologically state of the art full
service campus. As for the programs, St.
Peter ’s is proud to offer complete first
year programming for all direct entry
University of Saskatchewan colleges.
That means the Colleges of Agriculture
and Bioresources, Kinesiology, Arts and
Science, Engineering, and the Edward
School of Business are all at St. Peter ’s
College. Our newest addition, direct
entry College of Education, presents
prospective teachers with a unique opportunity. Thanks to the cooperation of
area school divisions, St. Peter ’s Education students in their first year will be
involved in a mini-internship in rural
schools. This is a wonderful chance for
schools to gain enthusiastic pre-pro-

The St. Pete’s Advantage...
• Exceptional Instruction
• Friendly Supportive Environment
• Small Class Sizes
• Beautiful Rural Campus
• Student Residence
• Exciting Student Life
• Access to an additional $70,000
in awards and scholarships

fessional supports and for soon-to-be
teachers to gain valuable insights into
their chosen profession.
With the Benedictine traditions upon
which the College was founded very
much intact, visitors to St. Peter ’s will
discover what locals know—that the
College and Abbey are the heart of a
vibrant community. The sports complex buzzes throughout the year with
hockey in the rink, and soccer, basketball, volleyball, and many other sports
in the spacious gymnasium. The well
equipped fitness centre and modern
racquetball court ensure that students

have plenty of ways to exercise their
bodies as well as their minds and spirits. Finally, the fully furnished and renovated residence wing, complete with
full food service, means that students
can beat the winter blues by having all
the amenities under one roof.
St. Peter ’s College, on the outskirts
of the growing city of Humboldt, Saskatchewan, invites friends new and
old to visit its historic campus and experience first hand the many natural
wonders of the region. It’s truly a place
where we invite our students to “Live
Your Education!”

Students of St. Peter’s College

Apply by Feb 15th 2018!
2017!
For full scholarship access
Begin your university education in...
• Arts & Science
• Education
• Engineering
• Agriculture
• Kinesiology
• Commerce
• Writing
• Criminology & Addictions

)XOOÀOODGPLVVLRQUHTXLUHPHQWVWR
• Medicine
• Nursing
• Law
• Dentistry
• Vet-Medicine
• Pharmacy & Nutrition

Book your tour today!
St. Peter’s College, Muenster, SK • 306.682.7886 • www.stpeterscollege.ca

St. Peter’s renovated Academic Centre of Excellence.
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From ﬁrst-year university to health care and the trades

Southeast College offers a wide range of options
RI HQWUDQFH VFKRODUVKLSV PHULW EDVHG
scholarships and bursaries.
´$FURVV WKH UHJLRQ ZH DOVR KRVW
annual tournaments in Estevan and
:H\EXUQ :H ZLOO EH ORRNLQJ WR HQ
JDJHORFDOEXVLQHVVHVDQGFRPPXQLW\
PHPEHUV IRU WKLV LQLWLDWLYH $V ZHOO
ZH ZRXOG HQFRXUDJH DQ\ RWKHU EXVL
QHVVRUFRPPXQLW\SDUWQHUWKDWLVLQ
WHUHVWHGLQÀQGLQJRXWPRUHDERXWRXU
scholarship program to contact our lo
FDOFDPSXVµVKHVD\V
2QUDLW VD\V WKHUH DUH D QXPEHU RI
ZD\V WR FRQQHFW ZLWK 6RXWKHDVW &RO
OHJH LQ RUGHU WR ÀQG RXW PRUH DERXW
WKHZLGHUDQJHRIFRXUVHVWKH\RIIHU
´7KHEHVWZD\IRUDVWXGHQWWRÀQG
out more information about all of our
SURJUDPVµ VKH VD\V ´LV WR YLVLW RXU
ZHEVLWHDWVRXWKHDVWFROOHJHRUJWRYLV
LWDQ\RQHRIRXUFDPSXVORFDWLRQVRU
to call our toll free registration line at
µ
2QUDLW VD\V WKH FROOHJH KDV D EUDQG
QHZLQWHUDFWLYHZHEVLWHDQGVWXGHQWV
FDQ QRZ UHJLVWHU DQG SD\ IRU DOO IXOO
WLPHSDUWWLPHDQGVDIHW\FRXUVHVRQ
line.

First-year U of R
classes being offered
at Southeast College

Southeast College is now offering
VWXGHQWV D FKDQFH WR WDNH ÀUVW\HDU
8QLYHUVLW\ RI 5HJLQD FRXUVHV DW WKHLU
local Southeast College campuses and
students are taking advantage of these
classes for a number of reasons.
0RRVRPLQ·V6KHOE\0F*RQLJDOWRRN
(QJOLVKDQG6RFLRORJ\FODVVHVWKURXJK
WKH 8 RI 5 DW WKH 6RXWKHDVW &ROOHJH
FDPSXV LQ 0RRVRPLQ ODVW IDOO 0F*R
nigal planned to go to hair school next
\HDU DV D EDFN XS WUDGH EHIRUH SXUVX
ing a degree in either business or social
work. She said she wouldn’t be taking
XQLYHUVLW\FRXUVHVDWDOOLIWKH\KDGQ·W
EHHQRIIHUHGORFDOO\
´,·P JRLQJ WR KDLU VFKRRO QH[W \HDU
DQG LW·V UHDOO\ H[SHQVLYH VR , GHFLGHG
,·GVDYHP\PRQH\IRUKDLUVFKRRODQG
WKHQ,GRQ·WKDYHWRSD\UHQWWKLV\HDUµ
VKH VD\V ´, ZDQW WR JHW D GHJUHH LQ
EXVLQHVVRUVRFLDOZRUNµ
7KH XQLYHUVLW\ FODVVHV DW 6RXWKHDVW
&ROOHJH DUH EHLQJ WDXJKW YLD 6N\SH
From left, Tyson Nobert, Thunderbird Bowering, Shelby McGonigal, and
with one professor teaching a class to
all of the Southeast College campus Kelly Brown taking a University of Regina class via Skype at the Southeast
Post secondary open
ORFDWLRQVDQGVWXGHQWVWXQLQJLQIURP College campus in Moosomin.
house coming up in March
each location. Some of the courses are
Southeast College will be holding a
also offered online.
3RVW6HFRQGDU\2SHQ+RXVHDWWKH0RR
0F*RQLJDO VDLG VKH ZDV HQMR\LQJ
´,OLYHLQ5RFDQYLOOH,W·VQLFHDQGFRQ ongoing basis.
VRPLQ
&DPSXV WKH ÀUVW ZHHN RI 0DUFK
WKHVPDOOFODVVHV´,QP\RQHFODVVWKHUH·V YHQLHQW$QGLWZDVFKHDSHU,WVDYHVDORW
“Our scholarships are amazing. There
RQO\WZRRIXVDQGLQWKHRWKHURQHWKHUH RI PRQH\ , GLG WKH PDWK ,W ZDV DERXW DUH D VLJQLÀFDQW DPRXQW RI VFKRODUVKLS (exact date is still being determined). Stu
LVRQO\IRXUµVKHVD\V´,W·VHDVLHUWRDVN  E\ WKH WLPH \RX ÀJXUH LQ IRRG dollars that are available to all of our stu dents will be able to get information and
UHJLVWHUIRU)LUVW<HDU8QLYHUVLW\RI5HJLQD
a direct question to a classmate without OLYLQJ FRVWV JDV RU WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ FRVWV GHQWVWKDWWKH\FDQDFFHVVµ
classes and all of the college’s full time
KDYLQJSHRSOHWDON:HZDWFKLWRYHU6N\ MXVWWKHVWDQGDUGOLYLQJVWXIILW·VH[SHQ
The Moosomin Campus will host their
programs
as well.
SH,IZHKDYHDTXHVWLRQZHFDQMXVWWXUQ VLYHµKHVD\V
third annual Moosomin Swing for Schol
´7KLVLVWKHÀUVWWLPHZHKDYHKHOGDQ
on the microphone and ask the teacher
1REHUW VD\V QRWKLQJ VKRXOG VWRS \RX DUVKLSV *ROI 7RXUQDPHQW RQ 6DWXUGD\
open
house
event in Moosomin and we
because their classes are also small. The IURPWDNLQJÀUVW\HDUXQLYHUVLW\FRXUVHV -XQHDWWKH3LSHVWRQH+LOOV*ROI&OXE
DUH H[SHFWLQJ D ORW RI LQWHUHVWµ VD\V 2Q
SURILVLQ:H\EXUQµ
2QUDLWVD\VWKHSXUSRVHRIWKLVWRXUQD
WKLVZD\
rait. “The Moosomin area support has
0F*RQLJDO VD\V WKHUH DUH DOVR VLJQLÀ
´'RQ·WKHVLWDWHGRLWµKHVD\V´,W·VD ment is to raise scholarship dollars that
FDQWFRVWVDYLQJVWRWDNLQJKHUÀUVW\HDU JUHDW SURJUDP \RX JHW \RXU ÀUVW \HDU are awarded back to students in the form SOD\HG D KXJH SDUW LQ WKH VXFFHVV RI RXU
ÀUVW\HDURIIHULQJ8RI5FODVVHVDJDLQµ
at home.
it’s great to have education reach out this
´,W·V ZD\ FKHDSHU WKDQ JRLQJ DZD\ IDUHDVWLQ6DVNDWFKHZDQ,W·VMXVWJUHDWDOO
There’s less expense and the classes WKHZD\DURXQG,FDQ·WVD\HQRXJKJRRG
DUHQ·WDVH[SHQVLYHRQOLQH,W·VMXVWDZD\ WKLQJVDQG,UHDOO\KDYHQRWKLQJEDGWR
FKHDSHUURXWHLI\RX·UHZDQWLQJWRJRRQ VD\DERXWLWµ
to further schooling.
´,ZRXOGUHFRPPHQGWDNLQJ\RXUÀUVW
\HDUKHUHLI\RXFDQEHFDXVH\RXVDYHD About Southeast College
ORW RI PRQH\ DQG LW·V MXVW D FKDQFH WKDW and its programs
Southeast College has campuses lo
QRWDORWRISHRSOHZRXOGJHWEXWLI\RX
KDYHLWLQ\RXUFRPPXQLW\ZK\QRWEHQ FDWHG LQ 0RRVRPLQ (VWHYDQ :H\EXUQ
$VVLQLERLD DQG ,QGLDQ +HDG 6DVNDWFKH
HÀWIURPLW"µ
.HOO\ %URZQ ZKR OLYHV QHDU :KLWH wan. It also has a learning centre located
ZRRGVD\VKDYLQJÀUVW\HDU8RI5FODVV in Whitewood.
The college serves a region of more
es available in Moosomin means she has
DQRSSRUWXQLW\WRIXUWKHUKHUFDUHHUWKDW WKDQFRPPXQLWLHVVSUHDGWKURXJKRXW
 VTXDUH NLORPHWUHV 7KURXJK SDUW
she would otherwise not have.
´,·P FXUUHQWO\ D OLFHQVHG SUDFWLFDO QHUVKLSV ZLWK SRVWVHFRQGDU\ LQVWLWX
PROGRAM
LOCATION(S)
QXUVH VR QRZ ,·P ZRUNLQJ WRZDUGV P\ WLRQVWKHFROOHJHGHOLYHUVDYDULHW\RIFD
4th Class Power Engineering
Estevan,
%DFKHORUV GHJUHH LQ QXUVLQJ WR EH DQ UHHUYRFDWLRQDODQGDFDGHPLFSURJUDPV
Coronach/Poplar River Power Station
to meet the economic demands of south
51µVKHVD\V
3rd Class Power Engineering
Estevan
´,KDYHDWKUHH\HDUROGDWKRPHDQG, eastern Saskatchewan.
Continuing Care Assistant
Weyburn, Whitewood
7KHFROOHJHRIIHUVQXPHURXVEXVLQHVV
MXVWKDGDEDE\IRXUPRQWKVDJRVRQRW
Hairstylist
Weyburn
KDYLQJWRPRYHWRWKHFLW\DQGEHLQJDEOH VDIHW\ DQG LQGXVWULDO SURJUDPV DQG
WRVWD\DWKRPHDQGKDYHIDPLO\VXSSRUW courses required to meet the diverse and
Electrician
Estevan, Moosomin
PDNHV WKLV ZD\ PRUH SRVVLEOH IRU PH challenging workplace skill sets of Sas
Heavy Equipment and Truck
Estevan
NDWFKHZDQ·VHFRQRP\
ULJKWQRZµ
and Transport Technician
´,Q WKH IDOO RI  ZH ZLOO EH UXQ
%URZQVD\VWKHUHLVQRZD\VKHFRXOG
Welding
Estevan
WDNHXQLYHUVLW\FRXUVHVLIWKH\ZHUHQ·WRI QLQJRXU&RQWLQXLQJ&DUH$VVLVWDQWIXOO
Industrial Mechanic
Estevan
IHUHGORFDOO\´,GRQ·WWKLQN,FRXOGPDNH WLPH SURJUDP RXW RI :KLWHZRRGµ VD\V
Office Administration
Estevan
LWZRUN,FRXOGQ·WPRYHWR5HJLQDZLWKD 6KHHQD 2QUDLW PDQDJHU RI 0DUNHWLQJ
Business Administration Certificate
Weyburn,
QHZERUQµVKHVD\V´,GRQ·WNQRZKRZ and Communications with Southeast
Kahkewistahaw First Nation
College.
“This
a
long
running
program
I could do it if I didn’t have these classes
Practical Nursing
Weyburn
WKDWFRQWLQXHVWREHYHU\SRSXODULQWKLV
LQ0RRVRPLQµ
%URZQ GRHVQ·W KHVLWDWH ZKHQ DVNHG DUHDµ
Registrations accepted starting February 1, 2018.
“We will also be running the Electri
what she’d tell others about taking the
Apply by June 30, 2018 to be eligible for a Southeast College Entrance Award.
XQLYHUVLW\ FODVVHV DW 6RXWKHDVW &ROOHJH FLDQ$SSOLHG &HUWLÀFDWH SURJUDP RXW RI
´'RLWµVKHVD\V´%HFDXVHWKHÀUVW\HDU WKH0RRVRPLQFDPSXVµ
2QUDLWVD\VWKHUHDUHVRPHPDMRUEHQH
ZLOO VDYH \RX D ZKROH \HDU LQ ZKDWHYHU
FLW\\RXDUHJRLQJWR<RXFDQVWLOOZRUN ÀWVWRWDNLQJFODVVHVDW6RXWKHDVW&ROOHJH
´, KRQHVWO\ WKLQN WKH VPDOOHU FODVV
<RX FDQ VWLOO OLYH ZLWK PRP DQG GDG LI
1-866-999-7372
\RXDUHMXVWRXWRIKLJKVFKRRO<RXFDQ VL]HVDUHNH\:HKDYHPRUHRQHRQRQH
www.southeastcollege.org
VDYH XS PRUH PRQH\ ,W ZRXOG SURE instructor time and there’s a strong rela
DEO\VDYH\RXDURXQGGRLQJLWLQ tionship built with their peers and with
0RRVRPLQ UDWKHU WKDQ JRLQJ WR 5HJLQD WKHLU LQVWUXFWRUV DQG \RX MXVW FDQ·W JHW
that in larger centres.
'RLWµ
“We have enhanced student support.
7\VRQ 1REHUW IURP 5RFDQYLOOH LV WDN
LQJÀUVW\HDUFODVVHVDW6RXWKHDVW&ROOHJH There’s a student advisor at each main
ZLWKWKHDLPRIJHWWLQJKLV%DFKHORUGH FDPSXV DQG WKRVH VWXGHQW DGYLVRUV DUH
DFWLYHO\LQYROYHGLQWKHVWXGHQWV·VXFFHVV
JUHHLQ%XVLQHVV$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ
and in the support of the student on an
:K\WDNHKLVÀUVW\HDUDWKRPH"

S

E PROGRAM

ULL-TIM
2018-2019 F

*Programs and locations subject to change

(*limited number available so apply early)
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Pursue your career, invest in your faith
Are you trying to
choose between an education that’s going to prepare you for a career or
one that’s going to help
deepen your faith?
What if you didn’t have
to choose?
Briercrest offers the
opportunity to pursue a
career while building a
solid biblical foundation.
Briercrest has provided
solid,
biblically-based
education for the past 82
years. We have equipped
many pastors, missionaries, and other leaders to
serve effectively in a variety of ministry contexts.
But did you know that
Briercrest offers more
degree options besides
vocational ministry degrees?
Briercrest has a wide
variety of its own marketplace degrees, including
two that are authorized
by the province of Saskatchewan: BA Humanities and BA English.
We also have a number of partnership agreements with Minot State
University, Saskatchewan
Polytechnic, and the University of Saskatchewan.
These partnerships give
you more diverse degree
options that you can pursue while studying at Briercrest.

Briercrest College
These degree options
include:
• Addictions Studies
• Communication
Disorders
• Education
• Social Work
• Pre-nursing
• Business
Briercrest also offers
D &HUWLÀFDWH LQ $UWV DQG
6FLHQFH 7KLV FHUWLÀFDWH
offers a broad range of
arts and science courses,
JLYLQJ\RXORWVRIÁH[LELOity to explore what your
goals, passions, and career interests are. It also
DOORZV \RX WR WDNH ÀUVW
year university transferrable courses, so that
you are able to transition
seamlessly into a bachelor’s degree at Briercrest

or easily transfer into a
Canadian university.
Many schools will give
you a Christian education, but few are as intentional as we are about a
community that is deeply
committed to helping you
grow in and strengthen
your faith. This is why we
offer a variety of options,
so you can be immersed
in an atmosphere of discipleship while pursuing
your career path.
Let us help you start
better. Start at Briercrest.
“One of the greatest
EHQHÀWV,·YHIRXQGDW%ULercrest is quality education infused with Christcentred application,” says
Sarah Richards, a current
Briercrest student.

Elite Hairstyling and
Esthetics Training Center

“As I looked to attend
post-secondary, I hadn’t
realized that I could have
both at the same time. To
have the opportunity to
receive
comprehensive
instructions in all areas
of business yet gain solid
training in my area of focus is a valuable asset.
“The best thing I have
learned while at Briercrest is that business
is a ministry and I feel
equipped to both perform well both professionally and missionally
wherever God leads me.”
Sarah will be graduating with a Bachelor of
Arts Business Administration degree with a
diploma in accountancy
and a minor in Biblical
Studies in the spring of
2018.
“Christian
students
who just go direct to university miss the opportunity to have a community
that will support their
faith—a family that’s going to be there throughout their life,” says Don
Taylor, dean of the college. “To miss out on this
community of Christians
who will be a supportive
group throughout life is
really a tragedy.
“[Briercrest] provides
students the whole academic preparation they
need, but also in a Christian community that’s
going to support their

faith.”
For more information,

visit
Briercrest.ca/college/programs.

BA BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION
a partnership with Sask Polytechnic

Interested in a well-rounded
business education that is rooted in
and enhanced by biblical training?
With this unique partnership, our
students have the opportunity to
study in a Christ-centred community
while also gaining valuable business
training in an area of their interest.

Find out more today!

BRIERCREST.CA/BUSINESS
2:1c

Training students that provide exceptional service
Elite Hairstyling and Esthetics Training
Center is a training facility in Moose Jaw,
Sask. We are excited to open our doors to
new upcoming students in the hairstylLQJDQGHVWKHWLFVÀHOG2XUWUDLQLQJIDFLOity has the most up to date equipment,
curriculums, information, and is a modern training center ready to start you off
LQ\RXUFKRVHQÀHOG(OLWHRIIHUVDIXOOUHtail bar, full service salon, color bar, classroom, pedicure bar, manicure bar and full
esthetics training area.
Our College provides hands on learning experience. We provide all the linens
and supplies needed for your program.
The emphasis is on the students participating in their learning process with
clinics that simulate salons and spas to
maximize their successful transition to
employment in the industry.
Our instructors are energized, excited
and fully trained in their specialty arHDVZLWK\HDUVRIH[SHULHQFHLQWKHÀHOG
ready to train you with the most current
learning tools, technology and information.
The Elite hairstyling course is a Paul
Mitchell focus, which means you will
be learning along with the Paul Mitchell
line, including color, products, technology and history. We are excited to offer
WKLVDW(OLWH7UDLQLQJ&HQWHU:HÀUPO\EHlieve that learning with such an exquisite
product line will help you be prepared
for your future career. Please visit the
Paul Mitchell website to learn more about
the line at www.paulmitchell.com.
The hairstyling program emphasizes
strong theory and practical components
in many areas including cutting, styling,
chemical hair relaxing, colouring and
lightening hair and more. In addition,
you will also gain knowledge and skills
in manicuring, make-up applications,
hair removal, as well as salon operations
and the software commonly used in the
industry. Retailing skills is an important part of the hairstyling course, as we
know how important it is in your skills
once leaving for the chosen work area.

Students demonstrate and practice these
techniques in our fully functional salon,
developing individualized styling options, prescribing products and performing safe and hygienic practices on clients.
In addition, you will gain future experience and knowledge in the industry
WKURXJKDÀHOGZRUNFRPSRQHQW
In the Elite esthetics course you will receive the essential theory and hands-on
experience of performing a range of esthetics treatments and services, from conventional to progressive, and alternative.
The specialized esthetics training you
gain will enable you to work as a professional esthetician in a variety of areas including day spas, destination spas, hotels
and resorts, cruise lines and many other
options. You will also be able to work
in a variety of ways—as esthetician, spa
therapist, make-up artist, nail technician,
spa manager, cosmetic retailer, business
entrepreneur, wholesale and beauty sales
rep, distributor and technical trainer. Our
esthetics course offers a range of professional products for you to learn hands
on with. We strive to bring in the best
suitable professional products for you
to learn with and handle, so when you
WUDQVLWLRQLQWRWKHFDUHHUÀHOG\RXZLOOEH
FRQÀGHQW LQ \RXU WUDLQLQJ LQ WKH HVWKHWLFVÀHOG6WXGHQWVOHDUQGHPRQVWUDWHDQG
preform safe and hygienic practices on
live clients. You will be learning all esthetics components in a fully functional
spa training facility.
Elite has the highest standard of health
and safety learning space for our clients
and students. We feel hands on learning
is the best way to learn in our industry,
which is why we also offer live clients for
you to practice your skills on. We strive
above and beyond to create the most
professional, knowledgeable graduates
leaving Elite Hairstyling and Esthetics
Training Center. We consider Elite to be
a professional industry learning facility.
We look forward to having you train
with Elite and starting you off in the most
exciting career!

228-2nd Ave. NW
Moose Jaw, SK

306-972-9001

www.elitetrainingcenter.ca

PROGRAMS
OFFERED:
•
•
•
•

Hairstyling
Esthetics
Nail Technician
Skin Care
Technician

Very modern salon
and spa.
Small class sizes for a lot
of one-on-one training
in each program.
Enrolment every
2 months

– HOURS OF OPERATION –
MONDAY:
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

TUESDAY
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

THURSDAY
11 a.m. - 7 p.m.

FRIDAY:
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
2:1c
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Dumont Technical
Institute (DTI)
Dumont Technical Institute (DTI) is
the adult education and skills training
entity of Gabriel Dumont Institute. Established in 1992, DTI provides quality education, training opportunities,
and services to Saskatchewan’s Métis.
Over the past 26 years, DTI has been
successful in offering adult education
and training programs to Métis people
across the province. With the philosophy “Learners Come First,” DTI has
been instrumental in helping reshape
the lives of Métis individuals and communities. DTI continues to prioritize
Adult Basic Education, Health, Industry/Trades, and Business training.
DTI is proud of its partnerships and
direct links to employers that help Métis learners obtain solid employment.
DTI is proud of the giant strides it has
made over the years to help meet the
needs of Métis learners through curriculum enhancement and Métis-specific
programming; working cooperatively
with other institutions and agencies
to improve Métis participation and
success in the education system; and
ultimately developing a skilled Métis
workforce that will meet local, regional,
and national labour market needs.

Student Services include:

-Academic support
-Tutoring and guidance
-Culturally re-affirming environment
-Links to employment
-Adult Education programs
-Liaison with sponsoring agencies
such as: GDI Training and Employment, Provincial Training Allowance,
and Student Financial Assistance

-Referrals for student assistance
-Career counseling
-Essential Skills training

2018-2019 Course Offerings:
Ile-a-la-Crosse

Adult Basic Education

La Loche

Adult Basic Education
Trades Related Training

Prince Albert

Adult Basic Education
Practical Nursing Year 2
Heavy Equipment Truck & Transport
Mechanic

Regina

Adult Basic Education
Practical Nursing Year 1 and 2
Office Administration

Saskatoon

Adult Basic Education
Practical Nursing Year 2
Office Administration

Coming Soon

Adult Basic Education
GED Apprenticeship
Security Officer
Scaffolding
Safety Tickets
Class 5 Driver Training

All DTI programs are nationally and
provincially certified programs.
All program delivery is based on
adequate client numbers and funding.
For start dates and other information,
please call: 1-877-488-6888 or visit our
website: www.gdins.org.

Students of St. John’s College

St. John’s College
at the University
of Manitoba
The residence and student support at St. John’s
College at the University
of Manitoba has been
fostering
community
and academic success for
over 150 years. Founded in 1866, this smaller,
supportive
community
within the larger campus
offers opportunities for
students to enhance their
education to any University of Manitoba student
who wishes to join.
At St. John’s College,
students form life-long
friendships with others
from across Canada and
around the world. The
student association plans
monthly activities from
laser tag and the corn
maze, to fundraising for
organizations such as Siloam Mission.
The study carrels rented out by the student association are a hot commodity. With 24 hour
access, the study carrel
rooms offer a quiet space
on campus for studying.
Students at St. John’s College apply for exclusive
use of a desk in one of
two classrooms consisting of 30 to 45 desks in

each.
The 100-bed residence
fosters a close-knit community. About half of
the residents are international, while the other
half are from other parts
of Manitoba as well as
Saskatchewan, Alberta,
B.C. and Ontario. Meals
shared in the Residence
dining room, movie and
games nights in the common room, and activities
planned by the Residence
Council, are interspersed
with quiet study hours,
providing balance to the
academic life.
When
University
of Manitoba students
choose to become members of St. John’s College, whether they live
in residence or not, they
are eligible to apply for
the scholarships and
bursaries totaling over
$100,000, that are exclusive to St. John’s College
members. They receive
a 10 per cent discount at
the College’s Daily Bread
Café and Pizza Joe’s, featuring some of the best
food on campus and fair
trade coffee, perfect for
fueling those late-night

study hours, or long conversations with that new
best friend. The Chaplain
is a listening ear for all
students, and the Registrar is an academic coach.
Looking after the physical, intellectual, and
emotional well-being of
its members, St. John’s
College is a caring group
of approximately 1,000
students, 30 faculty, and
10 staff.

Delivering skills training and
adult basic education to Métis people

All DTI programs are nationally and provincially certified
CLASS LOCATIONS ACROSS SASKATCHEWAN
SASKATOON • REGINA • PRINCE ALBERT • LA LOCHE • and MORE

2:1c

7KLQNLQJRIDWWHQGLQJWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI0DQLWRED"
7+(10$.(<285+20(,17+(6-&5(6,'(1&(
:HDUHFHQWUDOO\ORFDWHGRQFDPSXVDQGRႇHUIXOOURRPDQGERDUGVR\RXFDQIRFXVRQ
\RXUVWXGLHV
9LVLWRXUERRWKDWWKH%UDQGRQ&DUHHU6\PSRVLXPIURP0DUFKWKWK
LQWKH.H\VWRQH&HQWUH%UDQGRQ0DQLWRED
RUFRQWDFW)D\D]DW
KWWSXPDQLWREDFDFROOHJHVVWBMRKQVUHVLGHQFHLQGH[KWPO
2:1c
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Students ﬁnding the right
ﬁt at Brandon University
Don’t worry, we understand.
Choosing the next step in your
education is an exciting and stressful, decision, and today there are
more choices than ever. By now
you’ve probably looked into several universities or colleges offering a wide range of courses and
the promise of setting yourself on
a long and rewarding career path.
The truth is, there are many
great options out there, but only
one you, and that’s why it’s so important to make the right choice
for you.
Right now, more and more students like you are finding that
fit at Brandon University. We offer outstanding educational programs, some of the most affordable tuition rates in Canada and
small class sizes that allow you to
really connect with everyone else
on campus.
“You really get to know the
professors, the staff and the other
students,” says BU student Trevor
McIntyre. “That familiarity makes
you feel comfortable and helps
you to get the most out of your
courses.”
Everything we do is done with
you as our top priority. You’ll join
3,500 fellow students, making BU
large enough to offer you degrees
from the Faculties of Arts, Education, Health Studies and Science
as well the School of Music, while
still having a compact feel. Our
professors take you beyond the
classroom to share with you some
of their cutting-edge research.
You’ll attend engaging lectures,
combined with valuable hands-on
experience.
Many BU alumni go on to prestigious graduate programs, including our growing list of Master’s
degrees in Rural Development,
Education, Psychiatric Nursing,
Music and Science (Environmental
and Life Studies).

Advertise in the ONLY
paper that provides total
market coverage in
Southeast Saskatchewan
and Southwest Manitoba!

Trevor McIntyre, Brandon University student and Student
Ambassador, and Emily Simon, BU student and VP Internal of
Brandon University Students’ Union.
With so many choices open to
you, we’ll help you out every step
along the way, starting before you
even arrive. As a new student,
you’ll take part in advisory sessions, helping you plan which
courses will help lead you to your
goals. Student mentors and support from faculty and staff are
available all through your time
here to help you do your best at
whatever you choose.
“Some people come to us and
know exactly what they want to
study, but most are still looking
for the right fit,” says Courtney
Adams, our Acting Director of
Recruitment and Retention. “By
talking to students about their interests we can help them decide
between options they’re already
considering or even suggest some
ideas they haven’t thought of yet.”

Brandon is a safe, friendly city
of 50,000 people, and BU offers
big-school amenities at our convenient, walkable campus. Our students enjoy the comforts of home
in our residence and dining facilities, on-campus bookstore, hair
salon, licensed coffee shop, stateof-the art fitness and recreation
centre and the Indigenous Peoples’
Centre.
Like our students, BU is looking
forward to a bright future, building on the strengths of our traditions, while embracing the challenges of a changing world.
“It’s an exciting time to be at
BU,” says Adams. “You can see it
in our faculty and in our students
as well. There’s a willingness to be
innovative and be creative.”
Learn more about your exciting
future at brandonu.ca.

Plain and Valley goes
into EVERY mailbox in
EVERY community
in its coverage area!
From the U.S. Border to Esterhazy
to Indian Head to Oak Lake, and
everywhere in between, we’ve got
you covered!

Don’t miss your chance
to reach 27,500 rural
households once a month!

Students like you
are choosing BU

To advertise or ﬁnd out more,
call 306-435-2445 or email
world_spectator@sasktel.net

'LVFRYHUSHUVRQDOL]HGLQVWUXFWLRQYDOXDEOHKDQGVRQH[SHULHQFHDQGVRPHRI&DQDGDѡV
PRVWDIIRUGDEOHWXLWLRQUDWHV:LWKDIXOOUDQJHRISURJUDPVDQGDPHQLWLHVDYDLODEOHRQ
RXUIULHQGO\FORVHNQLWFDPSXV%UDQGRQ8QLYHUVLW\SURYLGHV\RXZLWKWKHVXSSRUWWR
KHOS\RXVXFFHHG&RPHH[SORUHWKHRSSRUWXQLWLHVWKDW%8KDVWRRIIHU

Visit our website to see past
and current issues,
or for more information:

BrandonU.ca

www.plainandvalley.com
2:1c
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Parkland College—get started on your career
A quality education is vital to your future. It’s also a sigQLÀFDQWLQYHVWPHQWZKLFKVRPHWLPHVUHTXLUHVOLIHFKDQJLQJ GHFLVLRQV %XW DW 3DUNODQG &ROOHJH \RX FDQ JHW WKH
HGXFDWLRQ\RXQHHGZLWKRXWPRYLQJIDUDZD\IURPKRPH
3DUNODQG&ROOHJHSURYLGHVKLJKTXDOLW\OHDUQHUFHQWUHG
education and training as a foundation for lifelong sucFHVV<RXFDQFRPSOHWHDXQLYHUVLW\GHJUHHRUDVNLOOVWUDLQLQJFHUWLÀFDWHRUGLSORPDDQGJHWVWDUWHGRQ\RXUFDUHHU
3DUNODQG &ROOHJH SDUWQHUV ZLWK WKH 8QLYHUVLW\ RI 6DV-

NDWFKHZDQ WR GHOLYHU WKH %DFKHORU RI 6FLHQFH LQ 1XUVLQJ
DWWKH&ROOHJHLQ<RUNWRQ6WXGHQWVFRPSOHWHWKHIXOOIRXU
\HDU GHJUHH ORFDOO\ DQG JUDGXDWH DV 5HJLVWHUHG 1XUVHV
3DUNODQGDOVRZRUNVZLWK)LUVW1DWLRQV8QLYHUVLW\RI&DQDGDWRRIIHUWKH%DFKHORURI,QGLJHQRXV(GXFDWLRQLQ<RUNWRQDQG)RUW4X·$SSHOOH7KLVWHDFKLQJGHJUHHSURYLGHV
JUDGXDWHV ZLWK HQKDQFHG XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI ,QGLJHQRXV
FXOWXUH$QGWKH&ROOHJH·VORQJWLPHSDUWQHUVKLSZLWKWKH
8QLYHUVLW\RI5HJLQDFRQWLQXHVZLWKWKH%DFKHORURI6RFLDO
Work degree in Yorkton.
But even if you’re interHVWHGLQDQRWKHUÀHOG\RX
FDQ WDNH WKH ÀUVW \HDU RI
virtually any degree availDEOH LQ 6DVNDWFKHZDQ DW
3DUNODQG &ROOHJH 6WD\LQJ FORVH WR KRPH IRU WKDW
ÀUVW\HDUFDQKHOSHDVHWKH
WUDQVLWLRQIURPKLJKVFKRRO
FODVVHVWRXQLYHUVLW\ZRUNORDGV ZKLOH FXWWLQJ GRZQ
on living expenses and
VDYLQJ\RXPRQH\
Parkland College also
RIIHUV D YDULHW\ RI 6DVNDWFKHZDQ
3RO\WHFKQLF
FHUWLÀFDWHV IRU FDUHHUV WKDW
need skilled graduates.
7KH %XVLQHVV DQG 2IÀFH
$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ SURJUDPV
DUHLGHDOIRUDQ\RQHZDQWLQJWRZRUNLQWKHPRGHUQ
RIÀFHHQYLURQPHQW+HDOWK
Parkland College students in class.
care options are availDEOH WKURXJK WKH 3UDFWLFDO 1XUVLQJ GLSORPD DQG
Continuing Care AssisWDQW FHUWLÀFDWH ,I \RX OLNH
ZRUNLQJ ZLWK \RXU KDQGV
WKH 7UDGHV DQG 7HFKQRORJ\ &HQWUH 77&  LQ <RUNWRQ FDQ EH \RXU DQVZHU
6W 7KRPDV 0RUH &ROOHJH 670  SUR- VWXG\DQGORXQJHVSDFHIDFXOW\UHVHDUFK You can take one of several
YLGHVVWXGHQWVZLWKDQLQWLPDWHVFKRODUO\ VSDFHDQGDODUJHQDWXUDOOLJKWDWULXPIRU IXOOWLPH 6DVN 3RO\WHFK
VHWWLQJZLWKLQWKHODUJHU8RI6FDPSXV VWXG\LQJDQGJDWKHULQJZLWKIULHQGV
SURJUDPVDWWKH77&$JUL670LVDOVRUHFRJQL]HGIRULWV&RPPX$ FRPELQDWLRQ RI VPDOOHU FODVV VL]HV
DZDUGZLQQLQJ IDFXOW\ VRFLDO DFWLYLWLHV QLW\ 6HUYLFHOHDUQLQJ DQG LQWHUQDWLRQDO
DGGLWLRQDO VFKRODUVKLS DQG EXUVDU\ RS- WUDYHO RSSRUWXQLWLHV VXFFHVVIXO GUDPD
SRUWXQLWLHVDQGDQLQKRXVHFKHIIRUIRRG DQG JOHH FOXE \RXWK JURXSV D VWXGHQW
RIIHULQJV³VWXGHQWV HQMR\ DQ HQYLURQ- JRYHUQLQJ ERG\ ZLWKLQ WKH &ROOHJH DQG
PHQWWKDWLVWKHEHVWRIERWKZRUOGV
access to student advising and College
670 LV DFDGHPLFDOO\ LQWHJUDWHG ZLWK PLQLVWU\VXSSRUW
WKH 8QLYHUVLW\ RI 6DVNDWFKHZDQ DQG LQ
)RU PRUH LQIRUPDWLRQ SOHDVH FRQWDFW
SDUWQHUVKLSZLWKWKH&ROOHJHRI$UWVDQG RQHRIRXU670VWXGHQWDGYLVRUVDW
6FLHQFHSURYLGLQJVWXGHQWVZLWKRYHU 
additional credit classes in
WKH KXPDQLWLHV DQG VRFLDO
VFLHQFHV WKDW WKH\ FDQ VHOHFW IURP³PDQ\ XQLTXH
WR WKH FDPSXV $Q\ 8 RI
6 VWXGHQW PD\ WDNH 670
FRXUVHV DV SDUW RI WKHLU 8
RI6GHJUHHV
2YHU  VTXDUH IHHW
LQ DGGLWLRQV DQG UHQHZDO
WR WKH &ROOHJH KDYH EHHQ
FRPSOHWHGLQWKHSDVWWKUHH
years providing additional
FODVVURRP VSDFH LQFRUSRUDWLQJ WKH ODWHVW WHFKQROogy, dedicated student
Students in a small class setting.

FXOWXUDO(TXLSPHQW7HFKQLFLDQ+HDY\(TXLSPHQW7UXFN
DQG 7UDQVSRUW 7HFKQLFLDQ 3RZHU (QJLQHHULQJ :HOGLQJ
DQG(OHFWULFDO
And in Melville, students train for exciting careers as
SURIHVVLRQDO ÀUHÀJKWHUV DQG SDUDPHGLFV 7KH &ROOHJH·V
VSUDZOLQJ (PHUJHQF\ 6HUYLFHV 7UDLQLQJ 6LWH MXVW HDVW RI
0HOYLOOHSURYLGHVDPSOHURRPIRUKDQGVRQH[HUFLVHVDQG
real life learning.
5HJDUGOHVVRIWKHSURJUDP\RXFKRRVHDPDMRUDGYDQWDJH RI JRLQJ WR 3DUNODQG &ROOHJH LV WKH VPDOO DYHUDJH
FODVVVL]H<RXFDQKDYHPRUHRQHRQRQHWLPHZLWK\RXU
LQVWUXFWRUVDQGFORVHUUHODWLRQVKLSVZLWK\RXUSHHUV³DGYDQWDJHVZKLFKFDQKHOS\RXH[FHOLQ\RXUVWXGLHVDQGJHW
DOHJXSRQ\RXUFRPSHWLWLRQLQWKHMREPDUNHW3DUNODQG
&ROOHJHDOVRKDVFORVHFRQQHFWLRQVZLWKLQGXVWU\LQWKHUHJLRQDQGDFURVVWKHSURYLQFH0DQ\RIWKHVHSDUWQHUVKLSV
DUH ZLWK FRPSDQLHV ZKR DUH ORRNLQJ WR KLUH TXDOLÀHG
VNLOOHGJUDGXDWHV7KH\OHDGWRJUHDWRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUVWXGHQWVLQWHUPVRIZRUNSODFHPHQWVLQWHUQVKLSVDQGMREV
$QG WR KHOS \RX DORQJ WKH ZD\ WKH &ROOHJH·V VFKRODUVKLS SURJUDP DZDUGV RYHU  HDFK DFDGHPLF \HDU
6WXGHQWV WDNLQJ D IXOOWLPH SRVWVHFRQGDU\ SURJUDP DW
3DUNODQG &ROOHJH LQ WKH IDOO RI  PD\ DSSO\ IRU (QWUDQFH6FKRODUVKLSVIURP0DUFKWR0D\0RUHLQIRUPDWLRQ
ZLOO EH PDGH DYDLODEOH DW VFKRODUVKLSVSDUNODQGFROOHJH
VNFD 9LVLW SDUNODQGFROOHJHVNFD FDOO WROOIUHH 
 RU IROORZ #&ROOHJHRI&KRLFH RQ )DFHERRN 7ZLWWHU
DQG,QVWDJUDP

Offering students the
best of both worlds

A student welding at Parkland College.

stmcollege.ca

Register
through

PAWS

Planning to attend the University of Saskatchewan? St. Thomas More College(STM) oﬀers
you an engaging learning environment - small class sizes - with award-winning faculty, within
the U of S campus.
Classes taken through STM are applied to your Usask degree. Choose from classes oﬀered
in Economics, English, History, Anthropology, Archaeology, Catholic Studies, Sociology,
Languages (French, Spanish, Ukrainian), Psychology, Philosophy, Political Studies, Classical,
Medieval & Renaissance studies and more!
Over $180,000
in additional scholarships

Check out STMCOLLEGE.CA for more college news and information. & bursaries available!
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Education

Many benefits to post-secondary education
The decision to pursue post-secondary education is not one
that is made lightly. Many factors must be considered—your
interests and skills, the length of the program, the institution
you’d like to attend—but one thing is certain: higher education
invariably leads to better career prospects and a better quality
of life overall.
Completing post-secondary education is an experience—it
takes commitment and dedication, but it will broaden your horizons even beyond what you learn in the classroom. Essential
life skills such as time management, interpersonal skills, and
critical thinking are all learned and used in post-secondary
education. They are also used extensively in every workplace.
,QIDFW+XPDQ5HVRXUFHVDQG6NLOOV'HYHORSPHQW&DQDGDKDV
LGHQWLÀHGQLQHVNLOOVWKDWDUHXVHGLQHYHU\MREDQGDWHYHU\OHYel of complexity. These skills, which include writing, reading,
working with others and continuous learning, only improve
with higher education.
$OWKRXJKLWPLJKWQRWEHWKHÀUVWWKLQJWKDWFRPHVWRPLQG
attending a post-secondary institution also has numerous perVRQDODQGVRFLDOEHQHÀWV,WSURYLGHVDJUHDWRSSRUWXQLW\WRPHHW
a wide variety of people, and build a network of friends and
contacts. People who have completed post-secondary education are also more likely to engage with, and contribute to their
community through activities such as volunteering and voting.
Furthermore, there is a clear relationship between educational
level and tolerance for diversity—both of people and opinions.
Higher education is not only important for career development;
it clearly plays a role in personal development as well.
:KDWRWKHUEHQHÀWVGRHVKLJKHUHGXFDWLRQRIIHU"1XPHURXV
VWXGLHV KDYH FRQÀUPHG WKDW LQGLYLGXDOV ZLWK SRVWVHFRQGDU\
HGXFDWLRQ HQMR\ EHWWHU MRE SURVSHFWV $FFRUGLQJ WR 6WDWLVWLFV
Canada, in 2010 individuals 15 years of age and over who had
completed post-secondary education had an employment rate
of 72.6%. Meanwhile, those with only high school had an employment rate of 61.4%%, and those without even a high school
diploma came in at only 33.6%. Even better, 88% of post-secondary graduates had full-time employment.
+LJKHU HGXFDWLRQ LV DOVR DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK JUHDWHU MRE VWDELOLW\ 7KLV LV UHÁHFWHG LQ XQHPSOR\PHQW UDWHV LQ  XQHPployment rates for those without a high school diploma were
15.9%, nearly double the average of 8%. Unemployment rates
for individuals with a high school diploma were slightly higher
than the average at 9%, while individuals who had completed
post-secondary education had the lowest unemployment rates
at 6%.
2QHRIWKHPRVWWDQJLEOHEHQHÀWVRIKLJKHUHGXFDWLRQLVRI

course, increased earning potential. According to Statistics
Canada those who complete their education with a high school
diploma earn 17% more, on average, than those without a high
school diploma. Completing post secondary education offers
even greater earning potential: on average, individuals who
have completed post-secondary education earn 28% more than
a high school graduate.
Furthermore, individuals with higher education will also
see higher growth in earnings over the course of their lifetime.
Earnings tend to increase with time, peaking around the ages

of 50 to 54. In 2000, growth in average earnings between the
ages of 25 and 54 was 49% for individuals with a high school
diploma, and 75% for individuals who had completed postsecondary education.
Looking at the many advantages that accrue with post-secondary education, a clear pattern emerges. Individuals who
SXUVXHKLJKHUHGXFDWLRQZLOOH[SHULHQFHJUHDWHUÀQDQFLDODQG
employment security, and more opportunities to connect with,
and contribute to their community, culminating in greater satisfaction with life.

what

An education for
you will become...
And

who
Where

you want to be.

to go?

Connect for a
lifetime at
Campion.

Great Plains College
committed to leadership
Great Plains College is committed to being a leader in
post-secondary and labour market development in Saskatchewan.
Over the past number of years, the college strives to
become a responsive, innovative and results-oriented institution committed to meeting the needs of learners, employers and communities in Saskatchewan.
*UHDW 3ODLQV &ROOHJH RIIHUV SRVWVHFRQGDU\ FHUWLÀFDWH
diploma, degree and graduate degree programs, as well
as university, safety training, Adult Basic Education and
English language training at its six locations across western Saskatchewan (Biggar, Kindersley, Maple Creek, Rosetown, Swift Current, Warman). Programs include:
• Administrative Assistant
• Boom Truck, Crane & Hoist Operator
(Pre-Employment)
%XVLQHVV&HUWLÀFDWH 'LSORPD
• Carpentry and Production Line Welding
• Continuing Care Assistant
• Early Childhood Education
• Electrician
• English Language Training
• Grade 12 & Upgrading
• Heavy Equipment Operator
• Master of Business Administration in
&RPPXQLW\(FRQRPLF'HYHORSPHQW
• Practical Nursing
3UH *('
• Safety Training
• Social Work
• Youth Care Worker
• Welding
• University
Great Plains College is also proud to offer one of the
most competitive scholarship programs among regional
colleges.
For the 2018-19 academic year, you are automatically
considered for an Entrance Scholarship of $500-$5,000
when you apply to a full-time student-loan-eligible program before the scholarship deadline (April 30 for September entry, or October 31 for late fall or winter entry).
Grade 11 students applying to a full-time student-loan-eligible program are also considered for an additional Early
Entrance Award of $1,000.
More information about Great Plains College, programs
and scholarships can be found at greatplainscollege.ca.
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